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Hi ESCORT GRTCHERED | 
m lira wits: i_ 

^,,-s >IAH<HK1> OIT OK 

TSsbv sqvm* "" s,,,rl 

TOllKATH BV VIM.IHTAS. 

|| jT LOOTED 
w Oin,l,f | PaasdiKfrH Uneil l'|> j 
jpl Kufthe*! ami a (ioman Sul>- 

swerel)' IW*aten. 

gs,**** Car Robli^l. 
\ • 

0, PASO. Te\a. Nov. -•—Twenty-j 
^ *r<iran <le facto soldiers for- 

„is«n ew-ort to a train on the 

v,jr» Central railway were hutch- J 
^ four liundred passe ngers lined 

niiml robhed ami a ticrman subject j 
{ran unconscious by two hundred j 

u.1 urmty Villista bandits at lai- 

piu 1*4 Monday when the railway, 
gr »*s cut l»y Vlllistas. 

official announcement to this ef- 

Icmas made here today by Consul j 
foto. The town of laiguna Is about 

|ju miles south of tbe American 

Verier. An official bulletin giving; 
■met details of tbe butchery reach- j 
•I The bonier when tlie wires were | 

mieued today. 
Hie bandit chiefs, Murga ami : 

gwsido. allied with Villa, and noted 

Wtheir cruelty, were in command of 

lb'Villa deiartiment. Tbe train, | 
iM left luarez Monday, was] 
MM with passengers. All were 

1 

•tdemd from the ears and lined up 
•I robbed of their valuables, and j 
i-me instances their rlotbing ami 
be. Hr. Muffner. a ticrman physi-j 
dm of Chihli thua City, was return- | 
ig to his home from K1 Paso. One. 

d the bandits struck him over the 

hnd with a rifle buff anil rendered ; 

im unconscious, according to ad- 
rir» received at the Carranza con-1 

tow. Only a few of the other pas- i 
wflts were harmed miles'- they of- j 
brrd resistance, it was stated. 

Hie armed escort of twenty-eight [ 
** from the Juarez garrison were 

■art out of tlie ears in squads, stood 

ip Wile the rars and shot down 
tow the terrified passengers. Their \ 
«’»' and ammunition were taken j 
h the bandits. The pusscngers were i 
Wd aniler guard while tlie others 
*'il# party looted the express ear. 

h s«iu as information of the af- 
hr teasfieri < hilumhua City a mili- 
to train with too Carranza soldiers 
total out in an attempt to strike 
& raiders. 

The "insulate aniiouiicctiieiit tao- 
*t admitterl that the railway line i 
** "bU aevererl at several points 
tot hill uahna City is still isolated, 

twins departed from Juarez to- 
to. 

The official bulletin continues: 
TV main column of (General 
•’totte reached Ortiz, about eighty ; 

totosunth of Cliihunhua City, yes- j 
"n b* way to Santa Itosalia. 

to toicnaventura aiul \amiqulpa I 
* been oecu|iie<l by government "to*- Thret bandits were executed 1 

* '“riettiiia." 
-_ ! 

TiWIM— 
I 

j 
FORCED TO LAND; 

^TlFR<’M (UlOAOO TO NEW 
k ls •XTKI{Kri‘TK,» HV 
KV(i,Nf- TRot niiK. 

f'ilits L* Expected t<> Take Ur 
# late This Afternoon. 

►•^Wishes Xe,v Non- 
Kl"l* Record. 

[ ^RlE pa v 
t, ,ho 

* N°v- 2.—Victor Carl-: 
k,..... 

H' ^<»rk Times’ aviator, 
* 

10 desc«n<1 at 12:25. eas- 

*C v,!!VliS flight froni Chicago! 
u 

^ °R acio'int of engine 
He 'tended in the out-1 

tt ijf 
6 city hut exported to take 

r *Sam soon. 
,ual 'Ivh's time wa 

11 fifteen minuter from 

-’JI1** a di8,ance of ap- 
^<i j<.. 

miles at an average 
miles an hour Despite 

the fait that he was forced t land j 
Carlaton established new American, 
non-slop record, the previous record) 
being his own flight from Newport] 
News to New York, a distance 01 1 

t lf> miles. 
Carlaton passed six miles south of 

Erie, but when tie discovered that 
ills gasoline tank was leaking lie 
turned and cane haek. lie said he 
had given up hope of reaching New; 
York before night. When he sturt-■ 
■ d front Chicago he carried 200 gal-: 
Ions of gasoline, hut v.hen he found I 
his tank leaking he said he did not ! 

know how much farther he could go I 
so he turned back and landed here. | 

Oariston left Erie at 2 o’i lock! 
headed for Buffalo. 

DRIVE IN DOBRUDJA | 
m BEEN HALTED! 
_ 

i 

KIKLR MARSHAL MA< KKXSKN IS ! 
DM I.ARKI) TO RK SHORT 

OK KORKKS. 

Several Regiinenfs Were Sent to tin* 
Aid of General Kalkenliayn. 

Rliinaniaiis Are Holding 
Their Own. 

PETROORAD, November 2.— 
Field Marshal .Mnckensen has halted 
his advance in Dohrildja, apparent- 
ly because of a shortage of men, to 

protect his Jong line along the Da- 
nube river. Dispatches from Buch- 
arest state that Mackensen was forc- 
ed to send several regiments of his 

troops from the Transylvania rront 

to the aiil of General Kalkenliayn. ! 
The withdrawal of these forces is i 

said to have checked the offensive* 
o Derations. 

I 
Practically everywhere on the j 

Transylvania front, except south of 

the Bed Tower pass, the Rumanians 
are holding their own. The Austro 

Germans have been checked in their 

advance on Catnpelung. hut are con- 

tinuing heavy attacks in the Alt val- 

ley, where the loss of two villages by 
the Rumanians was officially con- 

ceded yesterday. < 

POLICE HUNTING BANDITS i 
WHO BOBBED STATE DANK 

CASHIER MICHIGAN’ HANK HELD 

ll> LATE VESTERl»AV ANI> 

HOMIER OF *4.050. 

EAIJ CLAIRE. Mich., Nov. 2.— 

Police of nearby cities are today 
looking for bandits who held up the 

cashier of the Slate bank late yester- 
day and escaped with $4,050. 

Express Wagon Iah>UmI. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—The police 
are today hunting for six bandits 

who looted an express wagon of 

$l,00!i on a crowded street late yes-, 

terda.v. The bandits, riding in a big 
green auto, stopped the wagon and 

helped themselves to jewelry and 

railway checks. 
----— 

SUIT FILED AGAINST 
WESTERN RAILROADS 

— 

the RGARS VUE CH VUGEI) WITH 

DIVERTING OR MISVS1NG 
CARS, ( .VI SING SHORTAGE. 

Mining Companies Have Asked for an 

Injunction in the Idleral 

Court—Coni Shipments 
Ate Relayed. 

i CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—Coal users 

I here are hoping the steady advance 

in the price of coal will be checked 

| by suits filed in t>'" federal cou. 

; today in which the t 
° an<* 

'other railways are charged b. twen- 

|ty-eight coal companies of dive ting 

lor misusing coal cars, thereby 1’ 1 

: venting the rapid shipment of c> tl 

| from the mines. An injunction it 

asked. 
The plaintiffs re operators of 

; twenty-four mines in Indiana w th 

I an aggregate daily i -oductive capac- 

ity of 27.000 tonr. v'jlle only 1.500 
ears a* day can he shipped. Because 

of a lark of cars the mines have been 

kept idle the lrsst month, too load- j 
ing not averaging car* a day. 
It was stated 

It i* stated that the shortage of) 
cars belt ■ hold the price of coal up.. 
Coal dealer* predict an inrreR ;e of 
It* to 50 per ce:it unless the car! 
shortage situation is relieved 
_ 

i 
IK >5 ST \liltK.lt 115 \ Kt.lK) 

I si s itli, HITCHER k\IH: 

AfstTIN, Tex. Nov. 2 Randolph | 
Gordon Clark, 17 years old, was. 

stabbed to death by Harvey Hu-j 
belt, a nep.ro, late Tuesday night on 

Hasi Sixth street. The negro claims 

that a "gang” of Hallo'vdtn rockers! 
had annoyed him and a woman with 

whom he was walking, and that he 

had "stopped it." An eye witness 

of the stabbing declared that voting 
Clark wxs not a member of the gang ; 

that disturbed Hubert, but was the I 
innocent victim of the negro's an-! 
ger. A butcher knife was used in! 
the stabbing, severing one of (Mark's 
ribs. The negro la iw Jail. 

AMKRH'AN SURVIVORS BKCI.AIIK 
THAT HI'HMARIXK OKKKRKB 

NO ASSIST\NCK. 

VESSEL 1 TWICE 
— 

Two American* Sny That Two Tor-! 
|R‘«lo«*s Were Klreil Into Mat-inn. 

M(*itiber* of Crew (liven 

C|i A* Ijost. 

F^ONDON. November —American 
survivors reported that the subma- 
rine which sank the British stenmer 

Marina, with the- probable loss of six 
American lives, followed the ship's 
boats about half an hour after the 
vessel went down, but offered no as- 

sistance. 

P. A. 'lamlin of Baltimore and 

A. Devlin of Norfolk told practical- 
ly the same story. They said the 

submarine was submerged when she 

fired the first torpedo, but came to 

the surface after seeing that the 

steamer was still afloat and shot an- 

other torpedo into the opposite side. 

Queenstown dispatches today stat- 

ed that the missing members of the 

Marina’s crew had been given up as 

lost. Practically all of the patrol 
boats which might have picked up 

survivors have been reported. 
Consul Frost will telegraph sum- 

maries of affidavits of American sur- 

vivors, and also depositions of sur- 

viving officers, to the state depart- 
ment today. 

H. Fi. Middleton \ of Fredericks- 

burg, Va., reported In the press dis- 

patches to have been lost, was saved, 
Consul Frost reported. The name of 

an American, whose name was given 
as "Brew,” reported lost yesterday, 
was Buie, the consul reported. 

SOLDIERS ARE CASTING 
VOTES FBRMDENT 

SEVERAL THOISAND VOTES 

HAVE ALREADY BEEN CAST 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 

Laws of a Number of States Permit 

Militiamen on the Border to 

Vote — Minnesotans 
Voted Today. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.—Several 

I thousand votes have already been 

| east in next Tuesday's election and 

I several thousand more votes will he 

least before that day. A greater part 

| of the soldiers stationed on the bor- 

| der are taking advantage of their 

own state laws to vote by mail or by 
wire. 

Today about 4.000 Minnesotans 

nre exercising their right of suffrage 
bv wire, it was estimated by the 

I war department. Before Saturday 
I the various home precincts in North 
1 nekota will have heard from the 

Iiu>.. n the border. Colorado has 

j about OOC vot■ rs on the border. 

(Michigan has 4.000. Wi. *nsin lias 

! 3,000 and South Dakota 1.000 voters 

Ion the Kio C.rande. 

! BREAD IN CENTS A 

LOAF IN HELENA 

HELENA, Mont.. Nov. 2 —Bread 

Las advanced to 15 cents a loaf, or 

t two for a quarter. In Helena The 

! price had been ten cents. thr.“e for 
• h quarter. 

STARTS CROSS ! 

WlATOlt IlKHIUN H;th| « Hl( \- 

<.o \v ITII \ I’Ot t II OK r\ITKI» 
STVIK* 'I III.. 

IfOII STOP FLIGHT 
i 

fit'll- to Make Trip Kroiu < tiicnun to ! 

New lurk Without Stopping. 
Making UHI Mil- 

an llniu. 

CHICAGO, November ! Victor( 
t'arlaton left here on a Curtis hi- 

plane at 6:0!i o’clock this morning1 
hound for New York city with a 

|K»Ucl» of United States mail. He ex- 

liected to make New York this even- 

ing without stopping • 

The weather wns Ideal for the! 
start and the wind wns at the abl- 
ator's back. 

The aviator pnssed over Ham- 
mond, Ind., at 6:21. Gary tit 6:27 j 
and l.a Port al 6 :48. He was fly- 5 
ink at an altitude of about two thou ! 
sand feet 

Carlston passed over Kendaivllhn I 

Indiana, at 7: 36, 

The flight between the two cities] 
had been attempted before, when 

Eugene Ely made un effort to win 

the New York Times and Chicago 
Evening Post's prize of 125,000 and 

a $5,000 prize offered by Clifford 
Harmon. He was foiced to land af- 

ter covering thirty-two utiles. Ely 
was killed some I line latei. 

On .May 21 of this year Carlston 
established an American non-stop 
record when he traveled from ♦few-i 
port News to New York, a distance of 

415 miles. 

He passed over Kenrsage, just 
south oi Erie, having broken his own 

non-stop record. 
| 

TOKIO, Ind., November 2 -j 
Carlston passed over Swanton at 

8:10, Maumee ot 8:22. Port Clinton 
at 8:40, was south of Sandusky at! 

4:50 and Huron at 7:55, central 
time. 

Maumee is about twenty-two miles 

from Chicago. Carlston was flying 
at a rate of about loo miles un hour. 

Oak Harbor, Ohio, reported that 

Carlston passed over that place at 

8:30. Reports from Oak Harbor 

show that lie whs about 38 minutes 
ahead of his schedule. 

I.OKUAINK, Ohio, November 2. 

Carlston passed over this place at 

10:10, eastern time. 

GENEVA, Ohio, November 2 

Carlston passed over here at 10:52. 

FORT VAUX 
— 

GERMANS WITH I IRA W FROM 

LAST FORT HFLII BV THEM 
ON VFRIM'N FRONT. 

ISTRONGPOSITION 
Tlie Fort Occupied Summit of Hill 

nml French Had Iteen Repulsed 
Repeatedly in Attempting 

to Storm It. 

BERLIN, Nov. 2.-Fort Vaux, 

northeast of Verdun, has been evac- 

uated by the German troops, it was 

officially announced today. 
“The artillery engagement on the 

east bauk of the Meuse yesterday in- 

creased with great intensity," said 

the official statement. “The French 

directed specially heavy and destruc- 

tive fire against Fort Vaux which 

had already been evacuated during 

night by our troops without a given 
order and without being disturbed 

by the enemy. The Important parts 
of the fort were blasted by our troops 
before the withdrawal” 

Fort Vaux was the last ot the Ver- 

dun forts remaining in the hands 

of the Germans. Fort lioauamont 

liu'ing been recaptured by the 

French in their recent offensive. 

United Press dispatches from Ver- 

dun recently aid that Fort Vaux 

was surrounded on three s<des by 
the French whose artlLerv was ring- 

ing in the fortress and southwest ol 

the fort, ruttiog off the German sup- 

plies. 
Fort Vaux was captured by th« 

Germans .tune *>'h after a lerrlffti j 
battle. If occupied a strong position i 
on the summit of a htll The Freni h | 
were repeatedly repulsed in storm- 

ing attacks up Us steep sides 

The Germans systematically redin’ 
rii the French defenses b.v constant j 
artillery file until the fort was no, 

longer ’enable. Kfltuliin by the 
In 'mans ime on he 2 ■ 2nd dav u> 

tl • gie.it struggle at Yerilun 
North of the Somme 'Mille v ac 

livitv was renewed In loeal actions 
Tne French offensive al Humours 
has brought -mall advartt.ige* for 
the enemy North of Morvr' the ene- 

my attacks »f r generally repulsed 
\ Hh sanguinary losses. 

In the eastern war theatre on 

Prince Leopold's front lie man troop* 

lave stormed the H.».iait advance I 

I ositlons on the loft hank of the I 
Stochod. Besides heavy losses the| 
enemy left 1500 men In German 

hands. 
In the Cgriutthtana there were 

several successful enterprises against j 
Kussian advance posiuoim. 

THK KNTIItK gl KSTION OK ARM* I 
Kit MKIH H INT Hltll'S M AY 

ItK ItKOPKNKI*. 

THE QUESTION OPEN: 
h Is I'nintfd Out Thai Germany 

Has Never Admitted the Itlglit j 
of Mmlmnnnpl: to Parry 

Arms for Ih'iwiw1. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. The re 

opening of tho entire armed mer- 

chantmen controversy between the 

United Slates government ami 

Germany is certain if it 

is proved that the Marina 

was armed at the time she was mink 

by a German submarine, a statement 

by Secretary Lansing today indi- 

cated. 

Whether merchantmen have a 

rigid to arm lor defense Is still an 

open question between this country 
and Germany. This question will 

be the principle one If negotiations 

develop with Germany over the 

death of six Americans .aboard file 

Marina. 

While tiiis government has main- 

tained the right of merchantmen to 

arm for defense Germany lias never 

admitted it. The question first 

arose in the Lusltanhi sinking This 

government insisted thut merchant- 

t men may arm with any gun not over 

six irhps in caliber. In the discus- 

sion that arose in the Lusitantn ne- 

gotiations the state department 
showed that the Lusitania wt:s arm- 

ed. Without recession by tills gov- 

ernment from Its position or admis- 

sion by Germany that merchantmen 

might arm the question was permit- 
ted to lapse. Secretary Lansing said 

the right of merchantmen to arm 

was still a mooted question. There 

has been no decision on it. Germany 
is expected to maintain that armed 

merchantmen were uot included In 

| her pledges to the t'nited States. 

HKNRY KOltD'S SON 
WKDS RICH CIRC. 

DKTROlT, Mich., Nov. 2 Ktlsel 

Ford, only son of Henry Ford, He. 

troit automobile manufacturer, wn* 

married here last night to Mists 

Kieannra Clay, a niece of the late 

Jiseph I- Hudson, millionaire dry 

goods merchant. The marriage was 

attended only hy relatives and a 

few personal friends. 

TBOLLEt CUR CRUSHES i 
INTO LOIOEDjCHOOL HACK 

THBKK I'RltHAI’S KATAI- 

i |A INJI'KKII \M» HKVKNTKKN 
OTIIBBH H AIM.V III IIT. 

MUNCIIO, lnil., Novetnbei 2. 

Three young school girls were badly 
and perhaps fatally injured. Peter 

Knoth. driver of a school hack, was 

leriouhl) Injured and seventeen other 

school girls were less seriously hurt 

when a car on the Portland division j 
of the Indiana Union Traction line 

crashed into the school hack at Co mo 

near Portland. Indiana, about T 

o'clock this morning. 
___ 

probably lodge se-rets are kept 
pretty well because the are so an- 

interesting. 

<.< »v Kit NOIIH Ol'KN I'KNN 
HltlHW IY KNTKNHION 

K V« TON. Pii Nov. 2. Oovtrnor* 
of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, 
Chailes M Schwab and other promi- 
nent -men today formally opened the 
Now York extension to the William 

j Penn highway at a point midway 
between this city and Bethlehem 

MINNESOTA TOW VIHITKII 
IIY lUHAHTKOt S KIKK 

i IMtNNKLI.Y, VHnn., Nov. 8.— 
! Over *:l(MM*oo damage was done by 
I flro here today when tile business 

I district of the city (las destroyed. 

VI TO SHIPMKNTS KOK 
tMTOIIKIt NK\\ RKCOHlh 

..— 

NKVY YORK. Nov. 2 Shipments 
of 19.MO carloads of automobiles 

j from American factories In October 

! tills year set a new record for that 

| month, according to a report to the 
■ board of directors of the National 
Automobile Chamber of Commerce 

| today. 

i:\KMY WtHHHIPH MIIK1X 
pout ok ro\sr\\z\ 

UK!!LIN. November 2. Knemy 

Iwarships have sin lied the Itnuiuuiau 

Black sen port of Cunstanza recent- 

11 y captured by the Germane.and Hui- 

lyare. hut without success, it was an- 

nounced officially today. 

rail JURIST DIES 
IT ROME II WO 

——■ 

.H’lKJK J. M. XIM'OH.XIIt'K OK F1CD- 

j Kit Xl< CIKCCIT ( Ol'ItT KOIl 
Kll I II IHH'ITlIC’r l»K.II». 

Was Partially Paralyzed Five Year** 

\««> mid Hail Never Fully Itrcov* 
erxsl—Survived by Several 

Children. 

WACO, Texas, November 2. An- 

drew K. McCormick, aged R2. I’nlt- 

ed States circuit judge of the fifth 

district, died here this morning, lie 

j had been partially paralyzed aa the 

jiesult of a mil five years hro which 

prevented tiis sit ting on the bench, 
although he never retired. 

Judge McCormick was born in Tex-! 
as and sei ved in the Confederate ar- 

my during the civil war. 

He was appointed district Judge 
'in 18i>G by President Harrison. He 

is survived by the following chil- 

dren : 

A. P. McCormick of Waco, United 

States commissioner; J. M. McCor- 

mick ol Hallus, president of the 

hOurd of education and Chairman of 

the state progressive executive com- 

mittee; Mrs. J. O, (Muse Jr. and 

Mrs. Jewel Freeman of Dallas; Mrs. 

‘Lucy Carnes and Mrs. .Xlollie Mc- 

Gill of Austin; Mrs. T. H Barnes and 

Mrs. Salih1 Croxtou of Ada, Okiu.; 
Mrs. Lulu James of Post City, Tex- 

as; and l*. IT. McCormick of Los 

Angeles. 

ULUS IS IMS! 
mjIUE STITE 

HI’KCIAIj CKNHt'S KKIHHtT SHOWS 
THK CITV HAS A l*OI»l NA- 

TION OK 12.1,527. 

San Antonio Comes Second Witli a 

l*o|mlMtion of IJUJtll 1 —AIf* 
of Dallas Is 17.11 

Square Mile*. 

DAI.1.AS. Texas, Nov. 2.—The 
poulation of the city of Dallas, ac- 

cording to an advance bulletin front 

j the bureau of the Cuited Stales de- 

partment of commerce. Is 125,527. 
San Antonio, the next lurgest city in 
the Mate, has a population of 123,- 
831. according to the bulletin. The 

population of Dulla.- is confined to 

an area of 17.3 square miles, while 
the population of San Antonio is in 
an area of 3fi square miles 

The population of other ranking 
cities July 1, mi6. was as follows: 
Houston 112.303. Fort Worth 104.- 
582 Httd Waco 33,385. 

KNTHIHUMTU CHOWIIH UXKI» 
THIC HTKKITH TO tilVK I'HKH- 

IIIKXT .% (iKKKTim 

I BUSY 1 in 
Thm> III* 4^l>w #'» riaaMri 

With ProtaMy Hhort Addi-mM* 
at Overflow li 

t'hnrxd By Train mm. I 

By ROBT. 3. BENDER. 
XKW YORK, Xu*. *.—PitMtlMt 

Wilson, arriving here today for hi* 

first pointrnl campaign drive in New 
York City, wa* greeted hy a ear of 

enthusiasm such as promised to make 
his Madison Square Gaiden appear* 
once tonight a rival of the political 
meeting held in the Harden four 

years ago when lie was cheered for 
more titan an lionr. 

The president reached here at 0 
o'clock Oils morning from Buffalo, 
w here he was cheered by a Mg ttrm- 
oiistratlon last night and where It* 
received report* from hi* lieutenant* 
that the state would go democratic. 

Trainmen yellefl "three dteer*" an 

; t Ims president arrived and n Mg 
crowd took up the cheering and 

! echoed It through the stattoto. En- 

gineer* leaned from their cabs, 

[ shook IimimI* with I lie president, and 
shouted, "we ace with you. Mr. 
President." 

The president's schedule today 
calls for three* big speeches In which 
he hopes to liammer home |u»lttlcal 
argument, with p<>rhap* added ad- 
dresses Ml overflow meetings. 

Democratic managers predict that 
tlte president will have the greatest 
Itolitic*! audience of the eamiutign, 
and have made plank accordingly. 
Tiiree #nio*and extra seats have been 

placed In .Matllson Square Garden, 
making tie seating capacity 14,000. 

The president immediately board- 
ed the yacht Mayflower and will re- 

main there until 19:30. Then lie 
has a sfteeeh before the Wilson Busi- 
ness Men's league. Tonight lie will 
make speeches at Madison Square 
Garden and Cooper Inion. 

As a part of the night demonstra- 
tion Tammany Hall lias prontlsed to 
turn tint thousands of its follower* 

■ in a big parade. 
i _ 

TRAIN ROBBER GIVEN 
25 YEARS IV PEI 

I 
irONVHTKD OF COVH'UMTY IN 

! ItOIIHKKY OF I.Ot lHVIMiK AND 
N \HHVTLIiK TRAIN. 

I Dim .McKee Convicted Ob the Nvl- 
ilntrr of Jefferson Harrison. 

Denies That He Is 
Onilty. 

MONTGOMERY. November 8.— 
Dan McKee, convicted of complicity 
in the robbery of the Louisville and 
Nashville railway in July. 1915. was 

today sentenced to twenty-tire years 
in the state prison. 

"There is no man on earth who 
knows better than I do whether I 
am guilty or not." said McKee in 

reply to a question by Judge Clay- 
ton, "and 1 want to say right here 
that 1 am not guilty of the crime 

charged." 
McKee waa convicted on the testi- 

mony of Jeferson Harrison, who turn- 

ed state's evidence. Harrison was 

said to have been at the head of a 

train robbery trust operating in the 
southern states. 

i 
AM-'ltKDO ZAYAH HOLlMi 

LKAU FOR Of BAN I’KKHIDKNT 

HAVANA. Nov. 'i.—Returns early 
this morning from the national elec- 
tion with tecs than half the votes 
counted show that Alfredo Rayas ip 
leading in all of the provinces ex- 

cept Orients. It probably will be 
late in the day before the final re- 

sult is known. 
» 


